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1 / The undersigned having again resumed
•thepractice of Dentistry, at bis old stand, north■ east ixrner of North Queen and Orangestreets, (Kraznph's

Buildings,) would respectfully say to his former patrons
and friends, and. to the pnbllc generally, that be embraced
the opportunity, while io Baltimore, of attending & fall
course of lectures In, and receiving a diploma from, the.

t Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
'-Having graduated ata period in the history of tbe pro-

fession when all its most approved principles conld be
thoroughly discussed and fully compared and studied, I
feej better qualified than ever before to treat all cases of

. dental or surgical diseases, strictly upon scientific princi-
ples.
.Asa metricnlent of the Universityof Maryland, Ireoeived
the benefit of tbe Surgical lectures of Prof. N. R. Smith, as
wellas those of Prof. T:. E. Bond,of the Dental College, and

, • ihaviffg-ibryears adbptidUurgery as a favorite etady, I de
sign ,taking its general principles into my practice, and
will treatall the surgical diseases, of the mouth and face
especially, upon the principles laid down and practised so
successfully by that eminent and scientific surgeon.

Cleft palates, hare llps,preternatural and morbid growths
In the mouth and about the face will receive especial and
careful attention.

Artificial Teeth mounted upon fonr different and ap- :
proved principles, viz: Gold plate, silver plate, hard rubber

>process, and the much talked of Cheoplastic process im-
proved. Operations upon the natural teeth will be per-

.. •: -formed with a view to their preservation and' beauty, aud
to the highest principles of hygiene and artistic

,!,Specimens of plate work and plugging will be shown to
- all who call.

Dental and surgical advice will be freely given to indi-
viduals or families, who may place themselves under my
treatment. S. WELOHENS, D. D. S.

mar 8 ' tf 8

DENTAL SURGERY.— The under-
signed has associated with him in the

Sraotioe of Dental.Surgery*.E. W.
D.J 8., well known as his assistant. DrTV

Swentzel graduated at tbe Baltimore College of Dental
Surgery, with high houors, and has been in practice
Several years.

Offlee No. 60*/£ North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
apr 20 tf14 JOHN WAYLAN.

DB. WAYLAX'S new drug store.
—Np.' GO'North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces that he has openee his NEW /%

-DRUG STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all
and will be sold at the lowest market prices.

... This stock embraces every article usually kept in a first
el&sa Drug Store, and neitherlabor nor expense has been
spared In fittingup tbe establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of. the.Drugs in the best condition, as well as to
seefire the convenience and comfort of the costomors.

A completeassortment of materials used by the .Dental
Profession can also bo had at tbe store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral WaterApparatus has been
introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing them
from all liability to taint the water with any metulic poi-
son, which has heretofore been 60 great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy these refreshing
beverages ,can do soat this establishment withoutfear of be-
lng poisoned with deleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been.placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent aDd careful Druggist, who has had many years’
of experience in the Drug and Prescription business, in
first class houses Id Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident thathe is in every way
prepared to give entire B&tisfaction to his customers, there-
rote a share of public patronage is solicited,

may 27 tfl9 JOHN WAYLAN. D. I). S.

THE PEOPLES’ HAT ANDCAP STORE,
No. 20*/£ North Queen street, and next door to Lams’

Store, EastKing street.

SHULTZ & BROTHER,-
FASHIONABLE HATTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND R£-

TAIL DEALEBS IN HATS, CAPB AND STRAW (JOODB
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.-• «*"•** vxiuuitiriivn.

We bare now in store the largest assortment of goods in
oar line of business ever offered in this city, consisting of
MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS AND CAPS.The latest Btyles, and at priees tosalt all.

We call particular attention to our $3 MOLE SKIN
SILK HATS.

SOFT HATS from the finest French Felt to the most
common Wool.

For the liberal patronage extended to us in the past we
return our sincere thanks, and our customers, and all
others Who may become such, may rest assured that noth-
ing will be left undone on onr part tomerit a contlnnanceof the same.

Goods sold to Dealersat reasonable rates.
FCRS bought and the highest cash prices paid.

JOHN A. SHULTZ,
HENRY A. SHULTZ,

Proprietors.mar 29 ly 11

WESTERN HOTEL,
No. 826 MARKET STREET, ABOVE Btr,

PHILADELPHIA.
ROBINSON & MAXWELL have taken the above well-known Hotel, /Mr. R. formerly of the Columbia House,

Broad street above Arch, and Mr. M. formerly of theAmerican House,) whore thoy will be happy tosee their
old friends and the patrons of the old Western.

During the Wioter the house has been thoroughly
renovated, Improvemen ts made, and other extensive altera-tions fh contemplation.

The new lessees are determined to devote their wholeattention to the business, and hatter themselves with the
conviction that they shall be able togive general satisfac
tlon.

The Bar will always be supplied with the CHOICESTLIQUORS AND SEGARS, and the TABLE with the best
the market can afford.

Philadelphia. March 15,1859.

Rate of interest increased...We will pay hereafter, until further notice, five and
A salt per cent, ifterest on our Certificates of Deposit,
issued for one year.
I On'Certificates for less than one year, and on transientdeposits, payable on demand, five percent, per annum, asheretofore.

Depositors not drawing interest, will always be accom-
modated In proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks boughtand sold on commission only. 1' Uncurrentmoney boughtat lowest rates.
Collectionspromptly made, and Drafts drawn on Phila-

NewYork and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of John Gyger & Co., consisting of
JOHN GYGER,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVIDBAIR, '

HENRY MUSSELMAN.
apr 21 tf 14Robjsbt Clarkson, Cashier.

Clocks op every des-
oriptionfrom $1 25 to$lO, at

H. L, 4 E. J. Z A H M ’ 8 ,
Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.
July 0 Warranted Timekeepers. 6m 25

New liquor store,
Opposite Kauffman's Tavern , and half a square

south ofthe Railroad, in North Queen street, Lancastee, Pa
The subscriber having openeda liquorstore, is prepared

to furnish ail kinds of Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices. His stock
consists of t&EE&\

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, frPRfARDM, WHEAT, MALT,
POTATOE and RYE WHISKEYS', ac.

Having been engaged in the distilling business for up
wards of twenty years, he is able tofurnish Genuine RYEWHISKEY of every year’s manufacture (except 3 years,)
Since 1842. He has also a lot of Potato and Mait Whiskey
made in 1850 ; and Currant and Catawba Grape Wine made
in 1853.
i .4®“ Persons wishingLiquors for medicinal or mechani*

cal purposes, can be supplied with the genuine article.
LEVI W. GROFF.

tflO

CjFICES ! SPICES ! l SPICES l! 1
kJ FURE AND NO. 1 GROUND PEPPER.

GINGER, CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, CLOVES.
, AMERICAN AND ENGLISH MUSTARD~CAYENNE PEPPER, NUTMEGS, MACE
i; BUP. GARB. SODA, SALTPETRE, BALERATUBSAL. SODA, INDIGO.

CARAWAY AND CORIANDER SEED.
- ASHTON DAIRY AND GROUND SALT, Ac.Forsalaat the Eagle Mille, No. 244 and 246 North Front

street, comer of New, Philadelphia."

v
HOWARD WORRELL.Purchasers will find itgreatly to their interest both,Equality and price to bny these goods, which are war-ranted as represented or forfeited. A trial is solicited.

■; mar-16 ly9

XTSJW SPRING GOODS.
HAHERA BROTHERS'offer for sale a complete stockf. seasonable DRY GOODS,

EtACK SILKS AND ROBES,1,1POU "DB CSEVRES. CHAILEYS
„..„™SJSS,Z

nE3' GIKGHAMB.
. EMBEOip^irES—(Needle work,) Collars, Sotts, Hand--'kerchiefs,'Edgingsand Ineertings.
’SHWW lB—-Stella, squird add round corners; Crape and

' Cuhihere. *

' 1Cloths,-Cassimerea and Vestings, Cottonaden, Jeana
Velvets, Ac. 7

CLOTHING for Men’s and Boy’s wear,fn the latest styles^and of the best manufacture.HOtfSE FURNISHING GOODS.Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Table Damasks and Napkins,

Huckaback and Diapers,Linen Crumb Cloths,
Bufl-and Green ;Holland,■ ;••‘Window; shades and Fixtures.

and Gold
English Graiiite and Common Ware.Hair, Spring and Husk HATTRASSES.

, OH, Sweet Oil, OU of.>%J) BENEKAt SASSAFRAS, Ac-
• r. : at THOMAS ELLMAKERBv A Chemical WestKing street •Lanc’r.

TJUMES-TRUCTIBI-K GIFT BOOKS.oicltetoMnwr, -m3 Plctilr. Bootod i'Affnekfflotimont
ill 112 Tl.-.T [dtt 21 tf 40J JOHN BHEAMEH’S

Youth and manhood.
Jdat Published, the 25th Thousand, . ,and mailed in a eealed enTelope, to an,’ A./.Xa“jhireM, pout paid, on receipt of three

A “6d‘ oal Essay on the Phyeical ExharaHoSsSS!. ofthe Frame, Caused hy “Self-Abuse,” Infection, and theMarions Coneeqnences of Me-cury. By R. J. Cnlver-wrjl, M. I).,Hembemf.the Royal College of Surgeons, AcWSiwrmatorrhcEor Seminal Emissions, Genital and

are promptly TemoveUby theauthor’s novel and most .successful mode of treatment, bymeans of which the invalid can regain pristine health
dnM'

1 recourse todangerous aqd expensive medl-
(Prom theLondon Lancet.)The best treatise ever written on a subject of vitali?jmtaSo“ * aU ' WBU -author’s ex5S

Afld&fess. the Publishers J.; O.KLINE A Cfc. Ist Avehua.«*fl*3|**treet: Post Box '46BB,'New•-mar . Bmlo

BUILDING SLATE—The aabierihur
-fanjustrereived alarge lot of PEACH BOTTOM and

TORE -COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he wffl put
on by the square or sell by the ton, on the most reasonable
terms. He has also constantly on hand an extra light
Peach Bottom Building Slate, intended- for slating on top
of shingles. Please call and examine my PKAOH BOTTOM
SLATE, whjch are thebest in the market, and cannot be
had at.any other yard; ag I have made arrangements with
R. F.Janeefpr.theLancaster Market. -

JO H W ,\A &.f
M'ANUFACTJTK&B 0 O TH.ING,

: Sign of the Striped Cost, No. 42 QUEEN St,
'* near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa,

announces to the public, that he I
'just received a large and beautiful assortment of jHL ;. ■goods, suitable-'tor'' SPRING-'-AND BUMMER \9A•WEABi'Conflisting in pirtof • • I
BLACKOLOTH3, *

BLUB CLOTHS,
BROWN CLOTHS,

GREEN ..CLomas, .

°^S^^^fflMEßEB,
FANCY OIBSIMBRES,

AiW&BQBjr/.-,? • A'
• CABHMERETTB,

LINENS,.
•
"BILK’VESTINGS,

-VALENCIA VESTINGS,
- >/ Ac, oct 6

all of which he is nreb&red to ezhiblttobii customers, j ——

and make up to order tn themoet-improved style and cut, [7 ONIGJHACHER TAN-
and at therai-Ploitefft ptf&s. JV ne« and Curriers Store, back of fiobt. Moderwell’s

' '"ALSO, just finished; the largest, best andcheapest a»- Commission.Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
eortmentof , NorthPrince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
... MEN’S AND BOYS’READY-MADE CLOTHING, j Constantly on handa fullassortment of all kinds Saddler’s
fn the Cityof Lancaster, all of his own manufacture and : and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality, including
warranted to be w&uCedwed.V “Rouzer’s celebrated Sole Leather,” also. Leather, Bands,
;ALBO, jostreceived: A large, assortmentof ; well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery? ofany

SHIRTS, - ' length and width required, made of a superior quality of
COLLARS, Leather, FurnaceBeilows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-

-CRAVATS, 1 den Hose, Tanner’s Oil, Carrier’s .Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
"'"f./i S£OQKB, i Findings. Ac.

“ -i TLEB, Allkinds old Leatberboughtin thorough; hjghestpiicesr JIBSPBNUERS, given lor Hides and Skins in cash; orders will be prompt*
Ac., Ac. lyattended to. feb 6ly 6

Peraons bringing their -own good*, :e*n hafeittem made • :
up, at short noUce, on-thamnst reasonable terms.

... P . A-^KJUBN,
Sign of the Striped Coat No. 42 North Street, east

side, near Orange strait, Lancaster, Penn’a.’
april 19 ' rr

.
GEORGEH.BPRBCHBR,

NorthQueen BL, Lancaster, Penna.
The above slate ean also be had at F. S. BLETZ’S'

j Lumber Yard, Colombia. .....

' !

Tbli i* to eertlfgtlutwe donot sell oar
best quality Pead£BoUmn Ooaged 81ate to any.other per-
son In Lancaster rftj than theabove named. '

R. P. JONES,
MantifgAturwra of Peach Bottom Roofing Slate.

> . . tfSB

SAVING FUNG.
onal£ 8. HAT.HVON,

O • (b oc oebVO'e-'*»<>' ». j. kramp.h,)
:MiBROHANT TAJLOR,- DRAPER AND UDQTHIER,

Korth'Qisiai and Orange struts, I/inciuter', '
Efe'gpectfnny-airßwlHnißßlfof'this opportunity ofinform-
Tawrhis friflndß‘«na theeitiiens of Lancaster'city and
county in general, thatjw .has taken the long established
.and well kpgwu-etand of inflate F. J.Krampb. jwhere. In
'addition tp;&eStdc£bb liAnd,he has Jhit’ fclmself
with a fresh* assortmentof. goods in hia. Jine,‘.-suitable bo
•the present and approachituj seasons.

His stock consists itr*ipirt of READY MADE CLOTH*
■ENG, made of sochmateriaradd color, and’ In iiuch.styles,
'aa the prevail ing‘mode*,:'{he'tastes, the comfortej/and the
conveniences of the customers may require.

*nn
tpany.

Also, uncut CLOTHAXA33HMERETS, TWEEDS, CAS-
.STMERES, LINENB; and.SILK, SATIN, GBANA- .

DINE, VALENCIA-And. MARSEILLES VEST*'hH
INGS, all of which wULbe.promptly made to order (IA
and warranted to give' satisfaction or considered 'VIIX
no sale.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

RULES
In addition to thefpreguing.will be found and constantly

provided a variety of UNDER-SHIRTS and DRAWERS In
season, StURTS ahd' :BH!RT‘ DOLLARS, BTOCKS, CRA-
VATS and TIES, HANDKKRCHIEFB, SUSPENDERS,
UMBRELLAS. GLOVES ADd HOSIERY, and atl matters
usually pertaiuing to gentlemen’s wear.

S. S. R. takes pleasure, in. annonneiog to the public
that he has retained the services of Messrs. Michael and
Hznrt Fishes,'who have been for many years engaged in
this establishment and.whose abilities and moral integrity
aro so well known In this community.

With a grateful remembrance of the liberal patronage
extended to. bis predecessor, and a hope that his own con-
nection of over ten years with the establishment may jus-
tify his friends and the pnblic in reposing a reasonable
share of their confidence in him—with his efforts tomerit
& continuance of their patruuage—he note tf nufurlahis
banner to the breeze.” [feb 15 3tn 9

1. Money is received every day, and in any amount,
large or smalt.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from the
day it is pat in.

3. The money is always paid bark in GOLD, whenever
it is called for. and without notice.

4, Money is received from Executors, Administrators.
Guardiansand others who desire to have it in a place of
perf'Ct safety, and where interest can be obtained for it.

5. The money received from depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES. GROUND RENTS, and
each other first class securities as theCharter directs.

C. Oflice H iars—Every day from 9 till 6 o’clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from nearly
thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY.L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

WM. J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:HK.KILLIAN-MERCHANT TAILOR,

. NO. 1 MaRKO 1'STREET, ADJOXXI&a HAGER A BROS.
Dry Goods Storx,

Offers for sale the largest, most complete, and best selected
stock of CLOTHB,

CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS,

ever found in the citv of Lancaster. ‘-fIA

Henry L.Benner, Francis Lee,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge. Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel R. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Munns, Henry Diffeoderfer.

OFFICE:
READYMADE CLOTHING,

Men’sand Boys’ Orer Coats. Frock, Dre« Baud Sack Coats.
Cassimere and Satinett Pantaloons. Velvet, Plush. Silk
and Worstod Vests, and everything else pertaining to his
line. All of which have been made up under his direct
supervision in the most substantial and best manner, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Please call and examine.

WALNIT BTREET, SOUTH WEST CORNER OF THIRD,
PHILADELPHIA.
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JARED K. HIESTER'S
CLOTHING STORE,

No. Nobth Qceen street, Lancaster,
Where yf>n will find a full ana beautiful assortment of

NEW GOODS, just received, and ready for sale, consisting
of READY-MADE CLOTHING
and goods in the piece,

SHIRTS!
DRAWERS,

STOCKINGS,
GLOVES,

STOCKS,
CRAVATS,

SUSPENDERS,
and in short every article in bis line nf business. It is
considered unnecessary to specify articles, as we are well
'aware that persona wishing to- purchasewill look
well about them "before doing so, and we know,- jBB
too, that if they once set their eyes on our beautiful '(Aftl
stock of goods they will immediately select.

Very particnlar attention paid to Ordered Work, which
will he made in the best manner, and warranted tofit or
no sale.

Mr. Winters, as usual, will be found at his post, ready
to cut up goods into-good fits, and will always be glad to
see his old friends and customers.

Our aim shall always be todo a fair and honest business,
and to give our customers full value for.their money, and
we hope by this course to continue to pierit and receive a
full share of patronage, for which we shall always feel sin-
cerely thankful. JARED K. HIESTER.

mar 1 ly 7 Proprietor.

LOCATED AT
PHILADELPHIA, • CHICAGO, 111.,
BUFFALO, N. Y., CLEVELAND, Ohio,
ALBANY, N. Y., DETROIT, Mice.
A Student entering auy one of these Colleges has the

privilege ofall for an nnlimited time.
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,

Southeast Comer of Seventh and Chestnut Streets.
Board op Hi

JOHN B. MYERS, MORRIS S. lIOLLOWELL.
PROF. JOHN S. HART, W. C. PATTERSON,
EDMUND A. SOUDER, MAHLON WILLIAMSON,
C. B. TRUITT, J. COOK.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
BOOK-KEEPING.

In all its most approved forms adapted to the various de-
partments of Trade and Commerce, including General
Wholesale and Retail Mercantile. Shipping, Forwarding,
Commission. Banking, Exchange, Manul-u-turing, Rail-
roailiug, Steamb'-ating. Ac . i<\

PENMANSHIP.
A good hand writingi« regarded of the first importance

aud is guarant ed toall completing the Course.PETZELT <fc M’EVOT, STILL CON-
tiuuethe MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS in the Commercial Correspondence, Mercantile-Law, Bub-JIIE GRANITE BUILDING,

No. North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Baiolues. Saraonies and
Nellsaonu finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Casslmeres; Fancy
Cassimeres, the best selection; Vestings ofail descriptions,
and a large ussortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

INESS-CORRZSPONDENCE, USAGE, &C,
Daily Lectures are delivered upon the auove subjects.

DIPLOMAS are awarded to Students completing the
Course and passing the necessary examiuation.

GENERAL INFORMATION
The proprietors of these Colleges design perfecting a

chain of Schools throughout Lhe Principal Cities of the
Eastand West that shall afford to Young Men opportunity
to qualify themselves in the various modes of doing busi-
ness notonly in Groat Commercial centres of the East, but
in the great and growing West also. The establishment
of such schools is believed to be indispensable to this result

The Schools at the above points are all In a prosperous
condition. Over 800 Students were in attendance upon
them during last Winter’s Session.

There are no terms and no vacations. Students may
therefore enter and prosecute the studies without reference
toclasses.

We respectfully ask a Continuance of the patronage so
liberally bestowed upon oor predecessor, and trusr by
strict attention to business to receive it.

One of theArm has had considerable experience in one
the largest aiul most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia,and flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
Arm. PETZELT & McEVOY.
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TERMS
Scholarship for complete Course, including Book-

Keeping, Writing, Lectures, <fcc
Book-Keeping for half Course

For further particulars send for Calalogue and Circular—
Address, BRYANT& STRATTON, Philadelphia

anr 6 ly 12

| ANO ASTER MERCANTILE
lj COLL EG K .

Incorporated bt the Legislature o? Pennsylvania.
NORTH WEST CORNER OF CENTRE SQUARE.

Open Day and Evening. Individual Instruction.
Students may enter at any time.

COLLEGIATE COURSE

DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING.
A thorough course of instruction, and actual practice In

the science of accounts, embracing every variety or de*
oartment of trade, Agriculture, Mechanical, Manufactur-
ing, Professional, Merchandizing, Retail, Wholesale, Bank-
ing, Exchange, Commission. Stearaboating, Shipping, Im-
porting, Exporting, Individual, Partnership, Joint Stock,
Jointand Compound Company, Speculations, Ac. Practi-
cally illustrating various methods ofopening, conducting
aud closing Books in the differentkinds of business, of de-
tectingand correcting errors in Books, changing Single
Entry Books into Doable Entry, changing Joint Stock into
Partnership Books, Partnership settlements by Single En-
try, settling Insolvent Estates, Rules for settling deranged
Double Entry Books, a new and certain method of detect-
ing errors inBooks, together with many new and impor-
tantfeatures in the science of accounts.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.
Embracing a great variety of business operations such

as Interest, Discount, Commission, Profit and Loss, Gen
eral and Particular average, Partnership Settlements,
Simpleand Compound Equations, Storage Equations, In-
surance, Direct and Indirect Exchange, Joint Accounts,
Accounts Current, Account Sales, Invoices, Ac.

BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
From one to two hours, daily, are devoted to forming a

uniform and systematic style of business Penmanship.
MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE.

Illustrating the moat approved styles of business letters,
forms of Accounts Current, Account Sales. Invoices, Ac.,
which are calculated to familiarize the student with com-
mercial terms and usages, all of which are most essential
to a high style of business correspondence.

DETECTING SPURIOUS BANK NOTES.
From the frequent impositions, upon the unwary and

upon those who have to trust the honesty ofotters, by the
passing of counterfeitand altered bank notes, it is only
necessary tosay that this subject not only forms an impor-
tant part of our Students’ Instruction, but often proves to
them of more value itselfalone than the entire cost of the
whole course.

LECTURES.
Onthe Law of Partnership Bills of Exchange and Prom-

issory Notes. Mercantile Contracts, Agency, Shipping, In-
surance, Bailments, Ac., together with Lectures daily ou
the science of Accounts, the usages of Trade, Penmanship,
Ac., form also an important feature in the course of in-
struction in this College.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
The above are the leading points upon-which Students

are instructed in the “ Lancaster Mercantile College,”
and. together with much other incidental information, nn
subjects of vital importance, forms a mo-t invaluable
course of instructionfor the Book Keeper or business man.
The whole coarse of instruction relates to business and
thatalone, therefore, tbe Student is not led off into any
abstractions; but pursues bis course ofstudy, according to
his ability and application, uutil he is qualified toconduct
the Books of any business whatever. And if satisfactory
evidence of his competency be given upon examination,
he is then awarded an elegant Diploma lithographed in the
highest style of the art, and ueatly filled up in Old
English German Text or any desired style of writing.

TERMS
For the entire course (in advance).,

®*Any further Information relative to the College can
be obtained by addressing by letter or callingpersonally on

T. 11. POLLOCK, President,
mar 15 3m 10 Lancaster City, Pa.

THE AMERICAN WATCH,
So justly celebrated for Its accuracy as a time-keeper,

and its adaptability toevery kind of use, is offered for sale
in variety, by

H. L. A E. J. Z AII M ,
Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.

There are three qualities of the Americao Watch,
manufactured by the American Watch Co., at
Waltham, Mass.; the first quality is marked on
the works “Avpleton, Tracy <£- Go., Waltham,
the second quality “Chas. T. Parker, Waltham, Massand
the third quality “P. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Mass.” All of
these qualities are manufactured by oue company, and are
guaranteed by them to be made of good materials, and to
possess every requsite for a good time-piece. The movement
is quick train . which prevents it from being affected by
railroad or other travel, and abonid any part be broken, it
can be replaced with a part from the factory, equally as
well finished as the original.

Appleton, Tracy A Co., the manufacturers of the Ameri-
can Watch, have no Special Agents in any city ofthe Union,
but sell toall dealers at precisely the same rates. Wo can
furnish these watches in Silver or Gold cases, ofany style
required, at as lowa rate as the genuine watch can be sold
anywhere in the United States.

We have also on hand and for sale low, a large stock of
English and Swiss Levers, from the most approved manu-
factories, among these the “Equilibrium Lever,” an accu-
rate and reliable watch. HARRY L. ZAUM,

aug31 tf33 EDW. J. ZAHM.

“YTrHO HAS NOT SEEN THE NEW
TT -SIGN PUT UP,’'
BY STELLWAGEN A BRO.,

AT THEIR WATCH & JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,
632 Market Street, one door below Seventh, Philadelphia.

But the sign is nothingto what Is exhibited inside.
AMERICAN WATCHES in Gold and Silver Cases,
Railroad Time-Keepers, of English and Swiss Vk
make; Fashionable Jewelry and SilverWare;
also fine Table Cutlery, and the best thiDg of all is, that
the prices of all these attractions are within the range ofthe smallest pockets. BTELLWAGEN A BRO.,

apr 26 ly 15] 632 Market Street. Philadelphia.
1 O—“SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH”—I O

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE.—JAMES P. DYSART, NO. 1C

WEST J£ING St., (near Market) takes pleasure in inviting
attention to biß new and large stock of Goods, which com-
prises as great a variety of all articles in his 9 line as can
be fonnd in the city, consisting in part of

Ladies’ Fine 18 Carat Hunting Lever Watches, gaoFine Gold Hunting Lovers,
“ “ Open-faced Levers, Jfc~* 'eb

Silver Hunting Case “

“ Open-faced “

a good assortment of LEVERS and LEPINEB of Silver and
Composition Cases; QUARTIERB tnd ENGLISH WATCH-
ES (first and second handed,) all of which are warranted
to keep time or no sale.

His assortment of JEWELRY is the most extensiveever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of whichare
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EARRINGS AND BRACELETS to match; CAMEO SETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city, Also, a fine assortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS,, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid toJewelry of Gentlemen’s wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,
Studs. Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the beat quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SILVER WARE,
such as Bpoons, Tea, Table, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter andFruitKnives; Salt Cellars; Cups, PieKnives,Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts ofKnives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a beautiful lot of Port Monn&ies for Ladies and Gents,
Combs and Brushes ofall kinds, Accordeons, Ac.

Clocks from $1.25 to $6O, all warranted.
The undersigned has, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which he receives
orders—to be executed In Philadelphia in the chaste
and durable 6tyle, and at 6hort notice. The public are in-
vited to call and examine his stock and judge for them-
selves. JAMES P. DYSART.Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., LancasterPa- june 1 tf2o

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
CHEAP WATCHEB AND JEWELRY. -c©Wholesale and Retail, at the “PhiladelphiaWatch Cfrk.and Jewelry Store” No. 148 (old No. 96) NORTH (£-* «

SECOND Street, Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18 caret cases, $2B 00
Gold Lepine, IS caret, 24 00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, 12 00Silver Lepine, jewels, 9 00
Superior Quartiers, 7 00Gold Spectacles, 7 qo
Fine Silver do., j $q
•Gold Bracelets, * 3 00Lady’s Gold Pencils, \ 00
Sliver Tea Spoons, set, 5 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver holder, 1 00Gobi Finger Rings, 37U cts. to $80; Watch Glasses,plain 12cts., patent Lnnet 25 ; other articles inproportion. Allgoods warranted what theyare sold for.

u , „
STAUFFER A HARLEY,

hand some Gold and Bilver Levers and Lepinesstill lower than the above prices. oct2oly4o

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AIT B EDTI OED PRIO 18. -m

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. fiSfL
C. B. SHULTZ, S-Y’sW

914 Market street, above 9th, Sonth side,-PhUa- 8
Jsiphia. June2fy 20

Lancaster county exchange
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Cornerof East King and Duke Streets,
BET.THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER’S HOTEL,

Lanoaster City.

JOHNK. REED A CO. pay interest on deposits at thefol
lowing rates: •;

6% Per f° r one year and longer.
5 do. “ 30 days “ do.
49*Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on com-

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac., Ac.
4S“The undersigned are individually liable to tbe extent

of their estates, for all the depositsand other obligations of
JohnK.'Reed A Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E HIESTER,

dec 25 tf49

Stoves tin and copper ware...
The undersigned respectfuliy announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public thathe continues
tokeep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice, and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. Healso continues to carry on extensively the
manufactureof

TIN, SHEET-IRON. AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with ail articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited tocall at
his old stand, East King Street, a few doors from CentreSquare. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan 8 ft 15

BLINDS? BLINDS ! {"Venetian BlindMANUFACTORY! The subscriber takes thin method
of informing the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles,at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in*East German street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, can
do so by calling ae above,.whero he will at all times bepleased to waitupon them. He baa received 6omo beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. . Also, WALNUT. BLINDSmade to order, ofwhlch-specimens can be seenat his dwel-
ling »these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.
: WINDOW SHADEShnng. HALR, HUSK, PALM-LEAF
STRAW and COTTON MATTRASSES made to order and
taste. Also, CUSHIONS, CURTAINS and all kinds of UP-
HOLSTERY made and repaired. CARPETS cut. sewed aud
laid. AU. kinds'of FURNITURE made in the latest fashionand style/ Old Fnrniture repaired and varnished to look
as good as new.
. Orders can be.left. Kiog’s Grocery Store;
Wldmeyer A Barnes* FurnitureWarehouse; D.B&lr’s J)ry
Good,Store; Store;at theßed Lion HotelWestKing street jD.HerrjColumbia. ; —:“'r t

may 36m lfl] . CONRAD ANNE, Agent.'

~ Kli'r
A r-;jr,®SWS&kMR.

THE CONSTBLI'jLTJON.
Paxk BgrtAimf/ ’Bony.

“A OjnsteUatum1b butcne, • v
..... train of star*.”—Brydxh.

The subscriber has great pleasure jo Announcing that
he hasmadearrangements tolssoe ou.BATURDAY, JAN-
UARY 1.1859. the laFgeat, most complete
Weekly Newspaper ever published
It will bea 'supertr Folio 'Sheet, noUßna tbe.size of the

New York Ledger! containing Ninebroad Coloikni on each'
page, 85 inches in lehgth-And. sousLC the <iuantjtyof read*
ing matter given fry.failV; weekly paper npw nubliahed—-tbe chcnCestand freshest matter. setefitedynd 1

kwiginaL famished frbmahroad and at home, it wUI be'
in all mtrpOrfn fl Tirmrci iTrwilnVr ‘.mntnfnlng the product
tlons ; of themoetpopular writers in li^er^lquantity—
Romances, Stories, Essays, Poems, Anecdotes*
Editorials, Notices of Amusements and the Arts,' Ac, Ac.—

• In fine, all things which are new, beautiful, interesting,'
-and attractive. Each, Number will contain not only'a
carefoll j condensed synopsis of the General News during;
each week, bnt'all -the very latest information and Tele*
graphic Despatches opto the hour of going to press.

“The Constellation” will notbe an Illustrated Paper—as
the picturesheets are—hut itwillcontain beautiful.Designs

• and Engravings, when; theyreally Hlnstrateanff'ornament
a sutiject. ’

The subscriber has alreadyengaged a Corps of Contribu-
tors, “a Train of Stars,” unequalled for genius,brilliancy,
and reputation, by' those of any other johrnat’how pub-
lished, no' matter whatmay be Its pretensions. Itis with
no slight gratification that he .success In',
engaging, after much persuasion, the able and:eiperieuced'
services of a gentleman, so long and so justly eminent, as"
Mr. Park Rihjaiiih. Connected for twenty years withthe
Presa of New York City, and always successful in his liter-
ary enterprises, whether as Editor, Author, or Public
Speaker, the name pf Mr, Benjamin is an augury ofpertain
good fortune.

The public may,rest assured that no means.will be untried
by the subscriber to secure a grand and brilliant,accom-
plishment of bis effort : to establish the largest and best
Weekly Paper ever pnbHshed—since nothing will be left
undone that can be done by talents, capital, experience,
learning, and a resolute perseverance.

‘-The Constellation” will mainly recommend itself to a
cordial and generous support from the very best people by
its observance of good and avoidance of evil. It will bean'
unobjectionable and perfect Family Newspaper—giving
offence to no sect or party—the favorite alike of both sexes,
of young and old. The subscriber/ having had. nearly a
quarter ofa century's experience in the publication of dally
and weekly journals, aDd having now connected ! bimself
with such well known and.lpvaiuab:e Editorial aid as he
has hereinannounced, flatter* himselfthat his pew enter-
prise will at once achieve a popular favor and success,
unparalleled In newspaper enterprises.

The terms for,•.‘The Constellation” will be Two Dollars per
Annum each, when Ten Copies are sent in '6tie.ehvelnpe.to,
one address; Twenty-Eight Copies to one address,' Forty*
Nine Dollars; Two Copies, Five Dollars; Five Copies, Twelve
Dollars; One Copy, Three Dollars, including postage or
delivery. All subscriptions to be invariably in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents. To Newspaper Agents, $3.50
per 100.

A late Saturday EveningJEdition will be pnblished, and
left early Snnday Mornings at the residences of £ity Sub-
scribers by regular Carriers, employ-i by toe Publisher.—

-

Those, who desire to commence wjtu tbs_first number, 1
should seDd in their subscriptions and orders as early as
possible—since, owing t> toe immense size of the sheet,
only such numbers will t>e printed as may be ordered.

All orders and letters to beaddressed to the undersigned.
GEORGE ROBERTS,

nov :>0 tf 48 VI and 14 Spruce street, New York.

Net cash dry goods house.
ETHE <& LANDEII,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,
are now opening a fullassortment of NEW GOODS FOR
SPRING OF 1859.

Spring Silks of New Styles.
Fashionable Double Skirt Robes,

Shawls of the New Spriue Styles,
DeLaiues and Fancy Dress Goods,

Summer Poplins aud Valencias.
Traveling Dress Goods full variety,

Blankets, Sheeting and Housekeeping Goods.
N. B. Storekeepers are respectfully requested to ex-

amine our stock of BLACK SILKS, and SHAWLS, be-
fore purchasing.

P. S. New Goods received Daily, and good Bargains
from the Auctionsot New York and this City.

43“ Terms Nett Cashand prices low.
mar 8 3m 8

APRIZE FOR EVERYBODY!
WHO SUBSCRIBES FOR THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY PREBS,
A beautifully illustrated Family Newspaper.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS Is one of the
best literarypapers nftbcdiiy. A lurje Quarto containing
TWENTY PAGES, or SIXTY COLUMNS, of entertaiuiug
matter; aud ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED every week.

A Gift worth from 50 cents to $lOOO,OO will be sent to
each subscriber onreceipt of the subcription money.

TERMS—IN ADVANCE.
One copy for one year, and 1 gift $ 2 00
Three copies one year, and 3 gifts 5 00
Five copies one year, and 5 gifts 8 00
Ten copies oue year, and 10 gifts 15 00
Twenty-one copies one year, and 21 gifts 30 00

The articled to be distributed are comprised in the fol
lowing list;

1 United States Treasury Note
2 do. do. do 500 00, each
5 do. do. do 200 00, each

j 10 do. ( do. do 100 00, each
20 Patent Lever'Hunting Cased Watches . 75 00, each
2u Gold Watchers 76 00, each
50 Gold Watches 60 00, each

100 do. 50 00, each
300 Ladles’ Gold Watches 36 00. each
2-io Silv-r Hontim: Cased do 7 30 00, each
50u Silver Watches 415 ()0 to 25 00, ea-'h

10i 0 Gold Guard, Vest and F"b Chairs 10 00 to30 00, each
1000 Gold Pens and Pencils 5 00 to 15 00, each

Gold Lockets, Bracelets. Brooches. Ear Drops. Breasts
Pins. Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttoue, Kings. Shirt Studs,§j
Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety of®
other articles, worth from 50 cents tosls 00ea<h. gf

Ou receipt of rhe subscription mouey, the subscriber’sj
name will be entered upon our books and the gift for-9

within one week to him. by mall or expresß.flj
post paid. SB

All communications must bn addressed to ‘3DANIEL ADEE, Publisher, 1
211 Centre street, New York.

ly_4l

i IASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
SWEET OIL BORAX,
ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,
SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLVIAKEK’S
apr 21 tf 14 Prrg and Cht-mirnl Store. W**«t King st.

lOCAL FREIGHT NOTIC E The
j PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are now

prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT between Phila-
delphia, Lancaster and Columbia, at the following rates
per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Classs. Fourth Class.

22 rts. 18 cts. 16 cts. 14 cts.
Flour, 28 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.
BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.
20cts. 17 cts. Sets. 13 cts.

Flour, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal. 10 “ 100 lbs.

ARTICLES OF Ist CLASS.
Fresh Fish,
Nuts in Bags, v
Porter A Ale inbottles,
Poultry in coops,
Pork, (fresh,)
Poultry, (dressed,)
Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.

Books,
Boots and Shoes,
Cedar and Wooden Ware.
Dry Goods,
Eggs,
Furniture,
Feathers,

Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover A Grass Seed. Oils incasks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peacheß, (dried,)
Groceries, Printing Paper,
Guns and Hides, Paper Hangings,
Herrinsr'in boxes and kegs, yueensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,Iron, hoop, band or sheet, Tea.
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.,)

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters k Clams, (in shell.) Window Glass
Tobacco, (manufactured.)

ARTICLES oF4th CLASS.
Rosin,
Salt, ;

•Tobacco, (leaf,)
Tin,
Tar,

Codfish,
Cotton,
Fish, salted,
Grain of all kinds,
Nails and Spikes,
Pitch,
Plaster,

For further information, apply to
E. J. SNEELER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. BOICE, FreightAgent, Columbia.
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.
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'jipHS..«.paKAT'-'iißPßßiiib'VMojpth’7X T^Y.-—Tothe PnbliCj the Book and Periodical Trapa,
and thd'Pfese.

' We have the honor to announcethat, we shall issue, on
o&alpnt the Istof so u tohe In season to
eonrioand .the early attention of the public and the period-
ical trade, the FIRST NUMBER OF A NSW ILLUS-TRATED MAGAZINE to be called THE ‘'GREAT RE-
PUBLIC** MONTHLY. . ' '

Maga*iae.snperlor Imevery
Tgp«rtuah7l&lh£ in.thls country.—
j™?XQpt*>.Bcpps;of best be understoodnamer

. thoroughly-SAifoxAL—-th 50
WJSS HKCTIOXAL OK BXCIIRIAN, AND; WHOLLY rkpppnn»*T

: U^)c#er: to\ttie>Writet7'aiid thlnhert .pT'thia..Gqlbn a’coitohpQ they can meet on.the bt jß^1fflt ground
of"cotemporaryliterature. It will.nlm to gaThar'about It

xarietyof, Intellect. »•- -Mjr^^nrw.

.Therange ofarticles will be covering. anynu-.
other grounds Essays, Sketches, Hnmoronaralwi, StaTt***,::msto/icairJjicWanfi; SavEw*,, Critiques, a Biographies,
ScientificArticled, Travela,Table Talfc,.DrainaA, Incidents,
Politics, Ppettisj Ballade, Stanzas. Sonnets, Muric,-Corres-
pondence, Gossip,,etc., etc. etc. ‘

Th? Magjirtne will be profusely illustrated in thahighest
trtyiepfwood engraving. ‘

- TheiLiterary department, will,present, greater variety,
combined with wore thorough excellence,, it la. believed,,thin ever.before ojFered to the American, public In.# single .
periodical. ‘Th& following anthora and popular writen'are
Ihdpded.fn .thalist of eontribntors engaged :

ieorge U. Prentiss, Henry Want Pettit,
Charles Swain, Thomas Machelfar.

;R£greah Haileck, H^J^fireatrOtirrap,)■CnkrlesJ. Ingersoll, F. SL I)..
OrestesA. Brownson, Edrsihnd.Flagg,Gen. Geo. P. Mdrris, Fayette Hurd,
Nathaniel Deerlng, * Hannah F. Gould,
Hon. Charles Gsyarre, Sai*{i Helen Whitman.
Wm. GiUmore Sinuns, Caroline >l. Kirkland,
Park Benjamin,' ‘ .;KH*abetli'’Fl'jsllet,Hon. Albert Pike, of Ark., . Jane JSrmlnaLocke,
Ahbe Adrian Ronqtiette, Alice'Carey.
Rev. Ralph. Hoy L " Phebe Carey,
SebaSmith. (Jack Dowuing,)MadatDeLevert,

Jheadley, - Wary e4j’or,rest,
John G ’ Saxe, *" 1; M..R, Steobi ua,{Mjt.Uewett >Llent a. F.Adaury, . .K)i^betW.oakea3iirith,.Edward S. Goutn, : Apna jQ.Bbtta, (Miss Lynch,)
Charles F. Brlfcgs, ’ WtusaJJ, McCord,
C. )P.. Crapco, ..

"Marfa J. Mclntosh,
’Wm. H.'O. Ilosmer, Alice B.Haven,
.George W. Peck, . Paitnella S.Vinlng,
R. IL Stoddard, M»ry yRice,
John R Thompson, ' Ada &J. Kennicott,
Frederick 8. Cozzens, Elizabeth K. Churchill,
A. J. Reqnier, . Clara Doty,
Maj. J. H. Eaton, U. 8. A., Abble W. Crocker,
Levi Reuben. NellieBurchfield,
Thomas Dunn English, Ann E. Porter,
Dnocao Kennedy, Lucy N.Godfrey,Rev: Newell A; Prince, Lavlnia ff Gfoodwin,
Henry B. Hirst, Jane G. Austin.

In addition to the foregoing brilliant array of American
authors, there are a large uumber of first-cl&sti writers
engaged, (among tjiem some of the most distinguished of
the day.) who are compelled, from pre-existing engage- iments, or other causes, to' withhold their names for the !
present, bnt who will, nevertheless, contribute frequently 1
.^P.° i alsoannounctfjthat we s.ball add
•to odr list of contributors\he nameyof other distinguished
authors, ax soon safisfactiiry.anaugemeutscan be com-
pleted.

Each number will contnju au original piece of music
composed expressly fir this work.

Of the superior excellence of the Magazine inevery re-
spect, and if the certainty of its permanent success, very
little mora need be said.

The terms and general conditions of the Magazine will
beas follows;

Look out i good news for all
Tbe never-failing Mrs. VANHORN is the best; she

succeeds when all others have failed. All whoareio trou-
ble, —all who have been unfortunate, all whose food hopes
have been disappointed, crushed and blasted by false prom-
ises and deceit,—all who have beeu deceived and trifled
with,—all fly to herfor advice and satisfaction, —all who
are iu doubts of the affections of those they love, consult
her to relieve and satisfy their minds. In love affairs she
neverfails. She has the secret of winning the affections
of tho opposite sex. It is this fact which induces illiterate
pretenders to try to imitate her. She shows you the like-
ness of yourfuture wife, husbaud, or absent friend ; she
warrants and guarantees the siugle a happy marriage, and
makes the married happy. Her aid and advice has been
solicited in innumerable instances, and the result has
always been the means of securing a speedy and happy
marriage; she is therefore a sure dependence. She has been
the means of bringing many hundred hearts and hands
together. Thousands of broken hearts have been healed
aDd made happy by her.

It is well known to the publicat large thatshe was the
first, and she is the only person who can show the likeness
in reality, and who can give entire satisfaction on all the
concerns of life, which can bo tested and proved by thou-
sands, both married and siDgle, who daily and eagerly
visit her at

TEEMS
Volumes.—There will be two volumes a year, of about

700 royal octavo pages each, commencing in January and
July, and ending in June and December, respectively,
making six numbers to each volume, and twelve numbers
to each year. Subscriptions may commence at auy time.
Prices. —Single copies, $ 0 25

Suh-cription, 1 copy one year, sent by mail, 3 00
Clubs, 2 copies, one year, 5 00

3 “ “ 7 00
“ 4 “ •«

“ 900

And all additional copits, overJive, at therate of $2 tuch,
if tent to the same Club. Clubs may be formed al dijfevent
Post.OJfces. AU. subscriptions must be paid in advance.

PREMIUM SUBSCRIPTIONS—EntitIing the subscriber
to the Magazine for one year, and to their choice of either
of our two grvat steel engravings, entitled, "THE LAST
SUPPER,” AND “ THE CITY OF THE GREAT KING,”
Four Dollars■ The engraving will be sent on rollers by mail, prepaid.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS can make liberal and
satisfactory arrangements upon application, staling the
territory required.

All Postmasters and Clergymen are authorized to re-
ceive subscriptions, which they may forward to us, giving
nameaud address ot subscriber, and deducting 25 per cent,
for their trouble.

POSTAGE-AND POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.—The
rate of postage will not exceed three cents for eacb num-
ber, to be paid in all cases at the office where it is received.

Canadian Subscribers will remit thirty-six cents each,
iu addition to subscription, to prepay postage to the lioe

All communications, to be entitled to answer, must con-
tain return stamps.

Subscribers must inall cases write Names, Town, Coun-
ty aud State iu full, us legibly us possible

There is little risk in sending money by mail. Large
sums should be remitted by draft, if possible, or registered
letter. OAKSiIITII & r O..
Publishers of the *• Great Republic ” Mouthly. 112 ami 114

William Street. New York. [iiov 9 tf 43

V| ATIOtfAL POLICE! GAZKTTE—TIiU
VS Great .lournal of Crime and Criminals is'in its Thir-
teenth year, and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, aud is distinctive In its character. It has
lately passed iuto the hauds of Geo. W. Matsell & Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Mateell was
formerly Chiefof Police of New York City,and he will no
doubt reader it one of the tm>«t interesting p-iper.* in tfie
country. Itseditorials are forcibly written,and of u dim-
acter that should command for the paper universal sup-
port.

4S*- Subscriptions, fJ per annum ; $1 for Six Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (whn should write their names
and the town, county aud state where they reside plainly.)
to GEO. w. MATSKLL & CO.,

Editors and Proprietors of the
National Police Gazette,

New York Cityoct*27 U4l

REMOVAL .--We nave tills day re-
to our new Banking House, in EAST KING St., where

the Banking Business in all its varied branches wifi re-
ceive onr best attention.

Interest on deposits will be allowed as heretofore.
Drafts on Now York, Philadelphia and Baltimore con-

stantly for sale.
Stock, Bonds, and other securities bought aud sold in

Philadelphiaand Ndw York—and information given aa to
their relative value and prospects.

Uncurrent Bank Notes bought and sold, and premium
allowed on old American coin.

Persons entrusting any bnsiuess to us. whether money
on deposit, or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Stocks, may
depend upon prompt aud faithful performance of all con-
tracts.

The members of the firm are individually liable for all
its obligations. JOHN GYGER, k CO

RODT. OLARXBON. Cashier.

rrHB NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA._L NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In response to the nnmerous calls for the IVth Volume

of the NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA, we beg to state
that it has been delayed by aD accidental loss of an impor-
tant manuscript in the mails, which had to be replaced.—
It is now PRINTED, and will be issued as soon as the edi-
tion of 10,000 copies required by the present subscription
can be bound in the various styles required by the sub-
scribers.

NO. 1336 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
All interviews are strictly privateand confidential.
Jan 18 6m*

COAL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
The undersigned having receiving their stock of

PINE GROVE,
BALTIMORE COMPANY,

LYKENB’ VALLEY-,
BHAMOKIN AND

TRENTON COALS,Will deliver the same to purchasers, carefully screened, at-
the very lowest prices, for cash.

Always on hand, Limebnrners’and Blacksmith Coal
GEO. CALDER A CO.,

Office, East Orange, near North Queen street. Yard, at
Graeff’s. Landing, on the Conestoga. aug 18tf33

From. the Hon. TheophUus Parsons, LL. D., Law Professor
in Harvard University.

“ Have you room for a word about Ripley and Dana’s
new Cyclopmdia? I have frequent occasion to nse one;
and I am so delighted with the two volumes we have that
I must ask you to allow me the relief of saying very sim-
ply, what I find them—that is, the very best Cyclopedia
for practical use ever published. I hava some knowledge
of all in our own language and a few of those of the conti-
nent of Europe. The best and largest of thesqjmrpasa this
of Appleton’Bin the extent to which they carry out special
dissertations. But this Cyclopaedia is full of the best mat-
ter. By skillful selection and compression, and sedulous
avoidance of mere show and verbiage, room is fonnd for an
immense amount of the latest information, put forth clear-
ly, carefully and accurately. The book embodies, aud ade-
quately represents, theability and knowledge available at
this day for a work of thekind.

“ Its merit and extreme cheapness must place it eventu-
ally in every Library. And If a good word from one who
has fonnd out its excellence by making use of-it, can has-
ten or extend its diffusion, my purpose in writing
brief notice will be accomplished.”

THE NEWAMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA

FOR RENT *“*An excellent FrtmeWeather-Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-
tween Sonth Qneen and Prince streets, and near West
Yiue street, will be leased for one year at a moderate rent.

-P®**There is a Carriage House with the Stable.
Enquireof the Editor of the Intelligencer.
mar 30 tf i j

Will he completed in 15 volumes of 750 pages each,
(SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.)

Price per vol., in cloth, $3; Library style, $3 50; half mo-
rocco, $4; half Russia, $4 50; each payable on delivery.

D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers,
nov 30 tf 45 Nos. 346 and 348 Broadway.

ELIAS BARR A CO., Agents for Lancaster and York
counties, Pa., No. 31 East King et, Lancaster, Pa.

OONSUMPTIVES DO NOT DESPAIR!
CONSUMPTION 49* AN OLD INDIAN DOCTOR, UN-

CURED. CAB BRANT, while a Missionary among
the Indians of the Rocky Mountains, dis-

CONSUMPTION covered a RARE PLANT, that proves to
CURED. be a certain cure for Consumption, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Liver Complaint, Nervous
CONSUMPTION Affections,' Coughs, Colds, Ac. Having

CURED. now made his fortune and retired from
business, he will send the prescription

CONSUMPTION and directions for preparing the medicine
CURED. free ofcharge to all who desire it, and

will send to his agent, enclosing two
CONSUMPTION stamps (6 cents,) topay thereturn letter,

CURED. witha description of their symptoms.—The Old Doctor has cured more than 3000
CONSUMPTION cases of Consumptionalone, andhopes all

CURED. afflicted people will avail themselves of
this opportunity, aa the Doctor wishes to

CONSUMPTION do all the good he can before he dies.—
CURED. Address all letters to

DANIEL ADEE,
Box 3631 P. 0„ New York,

Who is his sole agent.oct 26 ly 41

American life insurance andTRUST COMPANY.
CAPITAL STOCK, $600,000.

Company's Building, Walnutstreet, 8.K. corner o'- Fourth,
PHILADELPHIA.

LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,
orat Joint Stock Rates, at about 20 per cent, less, or at
Total Abstinence Rates, the lowest in the world.

A. WBILLDIN, President.
J. C. Sues, Secretary. 4
H. S. GAKA, Esq., Hast King street. Agent for Lancas-

ter county. [mar 22 ly 10

Agricultural.TO FARMERS, GARDENERS AND DEALERS IN
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A. PEYSSOITS Celebrated Genuine POUDRETTE.
150,000 BUSHELS POUDRETTE,especially manufactured for Wheat, Corn, Grass, Cabbage,
Flowers, planting of Trees, and every kind ofCrop.

PRICE, $l2and $l5 per Ton, or 30 and 40 ijjjwML
cents by the bushel. A liberal discount to Dealers. WK

FARMERS, if you want a good'Manure, go to
see the Poudrette Factory of A. PEYSSON’S, Gray’sFerry
Road, below the Arsenal or to Peysson’s Farm, Gloucester,
Woodbury Road, N. J., and satisfy yourselves of thesuperior quality of the material. Apply to

A PEYSSON,
Manufacturer of Poudrette,

Office. No. 12 Goldsmith’s Hall, Library street, orFRENCH,
RICHARDS A CO., York Avenue and Oallowhil! streets,Philadelphia [mar 15 3m 9

ELODEONB I NCLODEOSS ! I
HUGHES k MORRIBS, MANUFACTURERS,

No. 728 Market street* below BA\ Philadelphia.Also, sole Agents in Philadelphia for
CARHARTS CELEBRATED nnw. |BJM|ONS. The Instruments are the
own make, and combine- all valuable im-1* •’* \J •

provements, among which Is the Graduating Treble Swell
All varieties constantly on hand.

4&* Polite attention given at all times to visitors,
whether they may wish to purchase or only examiue our
stock. HUGHEB A MORRISS.

s«P 14 ly 36

F^nN£*'r«® °*\ Sfri'ing CORN, OATS,JL tion, warranted as good as the best, and cheaper than POTATOES, Ac-is
SET(JHAM’S,5 ET(JHAM’S, North Queen street, op- LEINA TPS SUPER PHOSPHATE OFLIMEIposita Shejak s NatioDSl House. Uncaster. at *4O pm tort, on Km. i pound BY ~thb »mti..Toany one purchasing $5O worth before the first Analyzed and recommended by Professor GUABLES T.of November next, 10 per cent, will be allowed for Cash. JACKSON, Chemist of the United States Patent Office.auS 3 * tf33 Washington, D. 0.- Also, -

Sptptbq - ■ .

LEINAWS AMERICAN FERTILIZER 1 fTTf 1“CKs, ®® Cinnamon, Cloves, gala- ats2s.ooa Ton: $3,60 a Barrel. It has been 1 in: fi322BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR* NUT snccesful USE for the part 7 years.
“ c-i -For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S Sombrero and Colombian Hard and Soft PhosphaticDrug A Chemical Store, WestKing street, Lanc’r. GUANO9 tf 4 by the Ton or Cargo.

*

: Pot Ash,- Bone 1Dost, Land Plaster, Nitrate of SodaAnd
HAVANNA SEGARS.—SOOO Imported Sulphate of Ammonia.

Havanna Segara of themost approved brands. Just - ; ' A llberaldlacoant toWholeaale-Deaiera.
reoeiTedandforsaleat. : . . fIEORGErA^LHINAU,

? -DJfc JQHN WAYLAN’S Drug Store, - No. 21 South Front Street, PhUadalphlACßty.-Pa.itprTtfH • - - 'No.6oNorthQu&eirStreet m*rB 4mB

i MEEICAS GUANO FROM JARVIS
f\ ISLAND.—We take pleasure in informingFarmers,

. Dealers and the public generally, that, having been ap-
pointed by the

AMERICAN GUANO COMPANY, SOLE AGENTS
for the sale of this valuable Fertilizer, in Philadelphia, we
are preparedto furnish it in any quantity, from the single
bag or barrel toa ship's cargo, at the scale of prices adopt-
ed by the Company, viz:

FROM 930 TO 9*o PER 2240 POUNDS,
according to the amount purchased.

Experiments made with Jarvis Island and Peruvian
Guanosupon all kinds of soil, have, io every instance, re-
sulted In favor of thefbnner, and we are now enabled to
congratulate the Agricultural community upon having
within Its reach, a GENUINE GUANO, at a reasonable
price.

The ship REYNARD will shortly arrive at this port,
direct fromthe.lalanda. We are ,prepared to- take orders
fOTdeßV«7£romhercargo,-orfrqmUi(»e.of the “White

:BwblHow *\and "FlyJig Kagle.”
- 1 . ‘ l ALLEN & NEEDLES*

- : No. 428outh Wharves, and 41 SouthWater sfc^Phila.
--Sola Agents for the States of Pennsylvania, Heir'Jersey
and Delaware. _

* tfeblfitod

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A compound 4Cmedy, in whichwe have la*

t bored to produce the most effectual alterative
j. lt is a concentratedextract

power as
tfrafford. an effective,antidote for the diseases

~
SarHapfttfTta is fthtied'fc cure. It iszheUeved

• that, such a remedy is wanted by- those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one

~ which will accomplish their_cure innst_proveJervice jto. th^large*class of our
;Howcompletely this

. ?®o®J!Wuidwill doit has ]beea provenby exper-
iment'on many of the be found

' of thefollowing complaints:
,Scbofula akdl..Sceofuloub Complaints,

~ Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
r Blotches, .Tumors, . Sal? Rhetjm,

Scald Hratt, ■ Syphilis and Syphilitiq Af-
recnoNSj MercurialDisease,Dropsy, Neu-
EALGIA QB TlODOULOUREUX, DeBIUTT, DYS-
PEPSIA and Indigestton, Erysipelas, Rose

: ob St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole
class ofcomplaints arising from Ihpubity op
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter ofhealth, when taken in thespring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that seasonof the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of thap many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by

. the aid of this remedy, spare themselves, from
the endurance of foul eruptions and.ulcerous
sores, through which the system will Btrive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural fibannelfl of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated bloodwhenever ,you find its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of lifex disordered, there can be nolasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and .the great, machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by,
preparations of it, partly because the drugalone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years thepublic have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has becomesynonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinaryrun of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

DR. J. C. AYER Sc CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle ) Six Bottles for $9.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in. constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure .the people its quality is kept up to thebest
it everhas been, and that it may be relied on to
dofor their relief all it has everbeen found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
tee cube of

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and SkinDiseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 26 cents per Sox; Five boxes for $l.OO,

Greatnumbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulnessof these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Almanac inwhich they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by.unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Aybr’s, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid thfere is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., Pfailadelpuia.
CHARLES A. HETNITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No 60 North Queen street, Lancaster,
ud by all Druggists In the country. [may 3 ly 16

LINDSEY’S IMPROVED BLOOD
SEARCHER, the only acknowledged Remedial Agent

for Impurity of the Blood, that does its work tboroaghly,
effectually, and without fail 1

This great PURIFIER, now before the public but a few
years, has already won a name and reputation unexampled
In the history of any medicine ever invented. The Ingre-
dients composing it are simple, yet in combination all
powerful in driving disease from the human system. It
cures

Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Bolls,
Pimples on the (ace, Sore Eyes,
Old and stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Tetter affections, Rbenmatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Coetiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheom,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints,and all Diseases having their origin

in an impure state of the Blood.
Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, lias circu-

lars on hand containing certificates from persons who have
been cured by Its use. Many of them are desperate cases,
and commend themselves to theattention of those afflict-
ed withany of theabove diseases. The following certificate
alone is selected, as carrying with it the most indubitable
evidence of the virtues of this wonderfhl medicine.

Sworn stateinedt of David M’Creary, of Napier town-
ship, Bedford county:

In April, 1866, as near as I can remember, a email pim-
ple made its appearance on my upper Up, which soon be-
came enlarged and &re. I used poultices of sorrel, and a
wash of blue vitriol, without effect Finding the sore ex-
tending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsburg, who pro-
nounced It CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of no
avail, Icalled upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidsville, Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, and gave
me internaland external remedies—the latter consisting
principally of caustic; butall tono purpose, as the dis-
ease continued spreading toward the nose. I next used a
preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. This for a
time checked the disease, but the inflammation soon in-
creased. I next called upon Dr. Statler, ofiBt. Olairsvllle,
Bedford county, 'who also pronounced the disease Cancer,
and applieda salve said tobe a never-failing remedy, but
it had no effect whatever In checking the spread of the
sore. In December, of the same year, the disease had
eatenaway a greater part of my upper lip, and bad at-
tacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati, where I con-
sulted Prof. R. 8. Newton, of the Eclectic Medical Collego.
He pronounced the disease *‘a cutaneous Cancer, super-
induced by an Inordinate use of mercury.” He applied
mild zinc ointment, and gave me internal remedies. My
face healed up, but the inflammation was not thoroughly
removed. In February, 1867, he pronounced me cured,
and I left for home. In April the disease again returned,
and so violent was the pain that I could not rest at nlghtl
Late ia May I returned to Cincinnati, and again placed
myself under the charge of Dr. Newton, with whom I re-
mained until September, during which time he used every
known remedy, and partly succeeded in checking the dis-
ease, but when Ireturned home there were still three dis-
charging ulcers upon my (ace. I continued using New-
ton’s preparations, and also medicine that I got from Dr.
Ely, but the Cancer continued growing until it had eat off
the left tide ofmy nose. Vie greater portion of my left cheek,
and had attacked my left eye. I had given up all hope of
ever being cured, since Dr. Ely said he could only give
relief, bat that a cure was impossible. In March, 1868, I
bought a bottle of “Blood Searcher;” but Imust confess
that I had no faith in it. Iwas very weak when I com-
menced taking it; but I found that I gained strength day
by day, and also that the ulcers commenced drying up. I
continued, and when the third bottle was taken my face
was heated as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle, and
I have been healthier siuce than I have been for the last

-seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigured, I am
still grateful to a benign Providence who ha* spared my
Ule, and which has been done throughthe instrumentality
of Lzhdszt’s Improved Blood Searcher.

DAVID M’CREARY.
Sworn and subscribed, thiß 31st day of August, A. Dn1858, before me, one of the Justices of the Peace, in and

for the Borough of HolUdaysburg, Blair county, Pa.
JOHN GORLKY, J. P.

Witness—U. J. Joses.
For sale by Kanimau A Co, Wholesale Agents, Lancas-

ter city; Charles A. Heinitah, do.; JamesBmith, do.; J. F.
Long A Co., do.; McCorkle ADellet, Colombia; Rudolph Wil.
Hams, do.; John Jay Libhart, Marietta; R. 8. Boss, Eliza-
bethtown; Dr. A. M. Helstand, Moont Joy; M. A B-
Swarr, Satnnga; John H. Gross, Ephrata; Nathaniel 8.
Wells, Litiz; D. AJ. W. Bowman, Maytown; Samoel Ens-
mlnger, Manheim, John 11. Echternach, Fairville; Henry
Stauffer, Adamstowa; Jeremiah M. Sallada, Reamstown;
L. T. Ringwalt, Mulberry; J. B. Johns, New Holland; B.
F. Holl, Intercourse; Samoel llacbenbarger, Balnbrldge;
Boone A Houston, Gap; oil of Lancaster oonnty, Pa.

LINDSEY A LEMON, Proprietors,
jan 11 6m 62] HolUdaysburg, Blair co., Pa.

ppLMBOLD>B -QIBHPIBm.-gff.ftp> B^.
OP HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND PLUID BX-'* TRACT BUOHU,
-For Disease* of the Bladder, Kidi}eys*.praT.eL 'DropsyWeaknesses, Obstructions,Secret Diseases, Fe-

tnale CktnplalfltoUnd,»liplaeaae«
*'

Arisingfrom Excess and Imprudence in lifs,audremovingall. Improper Discharges' from.lhe Bladdar.-Judneys, orSexual Org&ua, whether FiafALE,
frnto whatever cause they may hjwe Anfdn*ted,.juid

NO MATTER OF.HOW:• ANDING,Giving Health and Vigor to the to th
. Pallid Cheek.

. JOYTOMB AJFiJOTBD!!!It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferer#, jwdnipOTSi a
the symptom*, among.which.wiU. be found'

.. .Indisposition
Power toExertion, .Lew of

Difficulty ofBreathing, Gen-
eral Weakness, Horror of _dj*.

ease. Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-fol Horror of Death, Night Bweata.' Oold Feet,

Appetite, Symptoms, Hot .Hands,
Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the safrn,

Palua Countenance ,and Eruptions onthe Faoe,;Faln in ih* Back».Heav-
iness, of tW .Eyelids, Fre-

quently Black Spots
• ..

Flying .'Before
the Eyes,

with Temporary Suffusions and Loss of sJght,..Want of Attentipn, Great Mobility, Restlessness, wlth„Hoiror of
Society. Nothing is more, desirable to .such Pa-

tients than Solitude, and Nothingthey moveDread for Fear of Themselves; n.o Re-
pose of Manner, ho Earnestness, no

Speculation, but a HurriedTransition from one
question . to an-

Tbeae symptom*, ifallowed togo on—which this medi-
cine Invariably removes—soon follows LOSS OF POWERFATUITY, AND EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which thepatient may expire. Who can say that these excesses are
not frequently followed by. tbosedlrefuldUeafles—lNSAN-lTY AND CONSUMPTION ? The records ofthe INSANEASYLUMS, aoo the melancholy deaths by CONSUMPTION,-
bear ample, witness to the troth of those assertions. InLunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition appears.
The couutenance is actually sodden and quite destituteneither Mirth or Grief ever visits it. Shoold a sound of
th«» voice urrur it is rarely articulate. "

‘•With wuful measures wan despair
lx)w sullen stands his grief beguiled.”

Debility is most terrible and has brought thousands upon
thousand* tn unrJ-n-'T grave*, thusblasting the ambition'ifitinnv ii-liV It <a » be eurrdb. the u*c of thisINFALLIBLE REMEDY.

It you are suffering with any ofthe al«>re distressingailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU will cure you.—
Try It and be convinced of it* effleaey.
BEWARE or QUACK XOSTKU 'IS a*dQUACK DOCTORS,who finely boost or abilities and reter.-oc*. Cuisens
know and nroid them, and save Long Siilf-tlug, Money,
aod Exp sure. by sending or calling fora li.'i e of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It alia , s ali pain aud inflammation, is perfectly pleasaat
in Its taste and odor but immediate in Its action.

lIKLMBuLD'S EXTRACT ItUCIIU
Is prepared diie- tl, according to th- Ruin. >•: Ph-rm.ncy
an (‘heuiiMr.t. with the .t.-atertt urcur.v' *l,l i I deal
knowledge audcare dewied in Its eoinbin Ui -o. ,*r« Pro-t. sh r |)..w.-r * \-ilutlie Works on tlie iTarllco of Phyßic,
and mast ofthe Standard Works of Medicine

«i*ioo.ia
• burmindred D l ,r„ -iit ImpiM i., any Pbvsicftin who

i-m prove that the Wediclue over injured a Patient; and
'he U—tiitiony .it ili 'iiHind* .an be proOiiu-d to prove thatt d ><-« great good. CaSt-s of from one week to thirteen
y-ar*’ -landing t, .v.. h.-,n etf c'-d The mass of Y\)LUN-
-1 Vi! \ TEST I Wii > Y in ;• iK-.-H'.mn "I ths Proprietor, vouch-
i -■ l"i' i'i vniU'.s not curative powers, is iunuense.em-
l>i mg ' n.ncs well kti" wn to a deuce and Fame.

100,000 RDITLKS 11AV K BEEN SOLO auU uot a
single instance ofa-ftllure ha- V n reportrd !

!**•, “Dual>y appeared before-mo an Aldertuun of the City
• I Pnilml ltdiia. U T. lIKLMUULU, Ctieiuis'. who being
•inl\ *worn. does snv. th»t bis proparati >n contains no
•Wc ti.'. Mr-rcuiy. or injurl >u- Drug but Is purely Yege-
trtll.T IIM.WU<>LD. m>lu Manufacturer.

‘ft* and chlb-rribid la-lore in- ' liis 2dd day of Novetu
I'-', *Bo4 \VM. IURRARD, Alderman
I’KICK 81 I’KIC HUTI LK. <>H SIX FORBS, DKMVfcRKD

To ANY ADDIUitfS,
\ i-cmnpauifil by reliable a; d rw-ponniblH <-errlf}<-nt*K from

r- ui' Mt'dirnl Clergymen »u<l i*th**rH.
ana M)ld >y li. T. UKL.WUOLD.

fmi'ij nl (ii»'t Analytical Cheinixt,
liol‘>a (Jh«-iuut, AnattinblyNo .'uiitti Tun' i

lUjin!iu^a 1' I'liiluii. i hm
4iT* To Ik- hud of.itl UmjiniiOx no l thr"u^houtthe L'liit.-d MnifK. (J-u.-tdiia.uni I'ri'Uli b*i nvjncws.

lor Luiu'ftiit r—H A. UiKkuti.-M A (\>

UhWAKK Ob’ COUM'KUt'i'l 1 1*. Ask iyr HolmU.l.l’s—
T«k<* Ho .»thi-r. Cured Kiinrai t.-rd. nnv 23 lj 45

§THE GREATEST

lEIICII
Hcorai

OF THE AGE.
The greatest medical Digoov.

RRY OR THE AGE.—Dr. Kennedy. of Roxbury, has
•Uncovered, In one of our '•l'tmnnn pasture weeds, a remedy
that ••tires

EVERY KIND OF BVAt o it
from the worst Scrofula down to a eomuiou piuipto.

He bos tried it io over 1100cases, and never lUilud except
in two cases, (both thunder humor.) lie has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles oT Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curea nursing sore mouth
One to three bottles will curt) the worst kind of PimplsH

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.,
Two bottles are warranted to oure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to euro the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted tocure all humor u

the Eyes. .
Two bottles are warranted to cure runningof the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure oorrapt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warrantod to ours the worst

cases of ringworm.
Two tothree bottles are warranted to cure the most des>

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula
A benefit Is always experiencedfrom the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warrantod when the above quantity la
taken.

Reader, I peddledover a thousand bottles of this In the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in overv case.—Bo sure as water will extinguishfire, so sure will this cure
humor. X never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold another;
after a trial it always speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear surprising; ffrst,<hat
it grows in our pastures, in some places quite plentiful,
and yet its value has never been known until I discovered
Itin 1846—second, that it should, cure all kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery, I will State that in April, 18&3,
I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in April,
1854,1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in the
business twenty and thirty yean, say that nothing in the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice Ialways kept itstrictly for humors
—bat since its Introduction as a general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been fonnd in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of eplleptlcffta—a disease which was always
considered incurable, have been cured by a few bottles.—
0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of that
awful malady—there are butfew who have Seen more of It
than I have.
I know of several cases ofDropsy,all of them aged peo-ple, cored by It. For the various diseases ofJhaDlvar, flick

Headache, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, pain In
the side, Diseases of the Bplne,and particularly in diseasesof the Kidneys, Ac., the discovery has done more goodthanany medicine everknown. '

No change of diet ever thebeat yon get
and enough of it.

Diksctionb roa Usx.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Chlldronfrom
five to eight years tea spoonful. As no directions can be
applicable toall coustitotlons, take sufficient tooperate on
the bowels twice a day. Manufactured by ’

DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warren st., Roxbury, Mhj«,

Price, $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents.—New York cjty, 0. M. Clioknar, 81Barclay street; C. H. King, 192 Broadway; Eushton AClark, 176 Broadway; A B.A D. Sands, 100 Fulton at.
Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan A Co., Wholesale Agents,

No. 112 State street; also by I*. Post A Co.
General Agent.—T. W. Dyott A Bon, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welcheos, B. H.Kauffman, H. A. Chas.A. Heinitshand John F. Long. aug 4 ly 29

LET EVBR.Y BODY READ.DRB. ASHMKAD k STECK’B
HOSKRQPATBIC REMEDIES

PBEPABED EXPRESSLY FOB DOMESTIC USE.
Every day's observation proves ineontestlbly the rapid

growth of Homoeopathy in publio favor. The blessings
that have flown from the brilliant discoveries of Hahne-
mann, are now confined to no geographleal limits, for
within the boundaries of all civilised nations woflnd mul-
titudes of votaries to the Homoeopathic faith. How could
it be otherwise 7 The record of hersplendidachievements
inevery known form of disease, stands without a parallelinany other system of medicine ever devised. That the
advantages of this plan of treatment may become still
more popularized, we have prepared a Catalogue of Homoeo-pathic remedies, embracing thirtydistinct setts, adapted to
the following named complaints, viz:
A. Dyspepsia, B. Sore Throat or Quinsy,
C. Costiveness, jD.* Piles or Hemoorhoids,
B' Diarrhoea, <F. Dysentery,O. Cholera Morbus, 11. Liver Complaint,I. Worm Affections, J. Colds, Coughs A Hoarse-K. Whooping Congh, !l. Croup, . ness,
M. Bronchitis, iy. Asthma,
0. Spasmodic Affections, |p. Headacheand Neuralgia,
Q. Erysipelas, ‘R * Urinary Complaints,
S.* Gout, T, Rheumatism,
U. Fainting or Bwoonlng, V. Scrofula,
W. Chlorosis, x. Whites, or Lencorrhcea,
Y. Suppressed Menstrua-Z. Profuseand Painful Men-

tioQ, stroatlon,
EE Morning Sickness,” KP. Complaint* of Infancy,
GG. General Debility, [ HH. Painsand Stitches In the

Side or Chest.
.... 25 cents.

50 cents.
Prices—single sets
Extra sizes, D*, B*, S*.
In submitting onr remedies for the foregoing ailments,

we do so with the fnliest confidence In their efficacy, and
doubt not their value will be abundantly appreciated upon
a trial of their virtues.

Persons afflicted with any of the above complaints, andare desirous of using our - Homoeopathic remedies, will ob-
serve that each disease has its Alphabetical -Index—thus,
Whooping Cough,K—Bheumatism, T—Headache and Neu-
ralgia, P. Id asking for the medicines, it is necessary to
designate the complaint, or its index mark.

THE SOLE AGENCY for Lancaster dty and county hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned- for the Specific Rem-
dies prepared by Dra. Ashmead A Stock, he Is prepared to
sell at wholesale-or retail.

A LABGE DISCOUNT made tocountry dealers, whowill
find it to their advantage to keep these remedies always
on hand.

For sale in Lancaster city at, W. P. DUNCAN’S,
feb 16 if 5 Centre Bquare Book Store.

Stereoscopes i-«The ie wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear as

ound and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at
JOHNSTON’B SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Qneen and Orange sts.
Daguerreotypes, of every rise and style, taken la

th« lowest prlcee.
. Lumeater, June 10 tf-23

Reduction of prices,
WHITE LEAD, ZINC and COLORED. PAINTS, ofall

Shades, always on hand and manufactured to order, equal
in quality and lower in prices than any in the dty.

49- Also, WATER PROOF LEATHER • PRESERVA-
TIVE of.Boots, Shoes, Harness, and flveryidescriptioa of
Leather. L. BRADDOOK,

mar 29 3m 11 43 North 12th street, Philadelphia.

DBSKSYLTAHIA PATENT AGENCY.
j.jrANKLINREIQABT, of.-Inncaster.dty, obtains

Letters Patent.from .the U.S.Patent Office, an,theznoet
reasonable 'terms. Drawings '6f all j.frjds of Machinery,
Architecture or Surveys, %w»<mted; bjTifah. Like-
wiseDeeds, Bonds;aad-psb« .' ;

*offi»—Agriculturaljmd Jdech»nusM,.Hall>
BaOdln^f,) North


